
Coyle Community Club Board Meeting
July 9, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 10:05 am at the Coyle Community Center.  

Present: President John Bell, VP Karen Gale, Secretary Carol Robinson, Treasurer 
Wendy Stafford, Board Members Doug Eggert, Jackie Gardner and Committee Chair 
Chris McLane. Dennis Schmitt was absent.  

Board Director vacancy: John McClane was recruited for the open director position.  
A motion was made to welcome John to fill position.  The motion was seconded 
and passed. Welcome, John.

Minutes: The June 11 Board Minutes were approved. 

Treasurer Report: Wendy emailed out the budget tracker. Total members is 79 with 
63 dock and 16 club only.  Last year at this time we had 82 members.

Dock Committee: Chris reported that Robert Bautista is the new dock maintenance 
person and distributed the list of work tasks and frequency.  Welcome, Robert. 
Chris has repaired the dock gate closing mechanism.  He may need to install a 
stop-block to prevent the door from overextending when open to prevent another 
repair. After discussion is was decided that an August dock work party is not 
needed. Carol will remove the work party date from the calendar.
Check reimbursements from the June 11 work party include $35.09 to Ann 
Webster for food and $12.88 to Chris for gas. Regarding the dock cart, it was 
decided that there is not a great demand for a cart that needs to be locked.

Roads Committee: no update

Membership Committee: John reported on how the guests at the that the July 2nd 
dock party heard about the event.  The sign-in sheets tallied the following number 
of people per each source: 10 talking with neighbors, 9 by phone call, 6 by email 
and 2 by announcement.  A total of about 60 people were in attendance including 
several non-club members. 

Old Business:
Review July 2nd Dock Party: We discuss the goal of the party was to encourage 
community participation rather than just Club members.  We decided we would 
continue this same goal for next years party.  
Carol will send card to Norm Johnson thanking him for the donated music.   
Check reimbursements for receipts for party: $91.22 Carol, $144.66 John.  Thank 
you for the following donations: Jackie for the brownies, Karen for the chili and 
Wendy for the grab bag prizes. 



Road Work Party:  After discussion on the August road work party, we suggested to 
postpone the effort to September.  That gives time to identify where the drain 
clogs are located for the work. John will email Cherylann about this update.

Road Maintenance Campaign: Chris plans on attending a PUD meeting to find out 
their schedule for replacing the water pipes as that project would tear up the 
roads.  When we know their schedule then we can better plan and coordinate our 
roads effort.  Wendy made a motion to table the road maintenance campaign until 
Chris can report his findings from the PUD meeting.  The motion passed.

Public Information from County regarding property concerns, next steps: Jackie, 
Doug and Joanmarie visited the County records department. Jackie summarized 
the Health Department records pertaining to the waterfront property in question.  
After much discussion, Chris volunteered to draft a letter to followup on the status 
of a septic system design for the property. Our focus is the health of the harbor.  
Doug presented a receipt $3.45 receipt for copies.

Road signs: Karen will work with Chris to determine the correct request for 
hardware samples from the suppliers.

Dock Improvements: After some discussion, Jackie will request a rough budget 
quote for dock replacement including the requirements of no creosote pilings and 
light penetrating dock material. 

Important Document storage: John volunteered to scan the Dock As Built  plans to 
post on our Google Drive.

Drainage Committee Discussion: tabled

New Business:
Dock Rule 3, maximum 26 ft boat length: After much discussion, we decided that 
the measurement standard for the dock rule 3 will be the boat hull length.   Wendy 
moved to propose the dock 3 update at the Fall Meeting.  Motion passed. 

What Board and Chair openings need filling in September: tabled

Motion passed to adjourn the meeting at 12:11 pm

Respectfully submitted: Carol Robinson, CCC Secretary


